
THE'. CANADIAN LINING REVIEW.

TOra Grd" Ethr Tha FOI OF
Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

I'IIESE RtEGULATIONS shall be applicable to al Dominion Lands containingI gold, silver, cinnabar, lei.i, tin, copper, petroleumn, iron or other rineral
deposits of economic value, with thie exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands nlot aipproptiate i .à re-zeved
tby Governient for ather purpwis, antd nay searci therein, eith. r lby surfait oar
subterranean prospecting for taineral deposits, with a view to obtaining ndimer the
. egulations aining location for the samte but no mining location or aniiint
chaim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein, lode or deposit of mieralI
or mtal within thIe himits of the locatioa or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for m'ning, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place shalfl no.t exceed forty acres in areca. Its )engtha shait not bu
more than three tiies its breadth and its surface boundary shanil b four siraignt
lines, the opposite sides of which shall hi parallel, except wlere prior locations
would prevent, in l h a e it maty ha f sud a 8hape as m.ry bc applove I of by
tihe Superintender.t of Minting.

Any person hravinrg liscovercl a minen d::p.t mnay obtain a miinîl locat:an
therefor, in the miler set fortni in the ltegulitionîs which provides for the char-
acter of tie survry and tie ma ks necessary to de:ignatte thec location on th.
grounîd.

Vien the location lias beer inarkedi confrmably to tIe reuiliremxenrts of the
llegulations, tire claimant shall vithin sixty d lys thereafter, file with the local
ig-it in the Dominion Lanid Office for tie ditrict in whîich tire location is situiated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the rcircumstanccs of Mi, discovery, an i de-crib-
inig, as nearly as nay be, the locality and dis.nnsions of lie claim mnar.cl out t-)y
hii as aforcenid ; and shall, along with Iluch declarat.on, pr y tao the said argent ani
entry feu of FIVE DOLLARS. The agecnt's reccipt for such fle will bc the vhctlimr-
nsut's authority to enter into possession of tihe location applied for.

At aiy time before tlhe expiration of ViVE years fromn the date ut his obtain.
inig the %%ge.t's receipt it shail be open to the claimaut to purcbate the location
on ilig viti tlic local agent proot that he lias expented not lesi tiit FIVE
11 UNDItED DOLhARS in actual mninuîag operations on the same ; but tire claim-
arit is required, before the expiration of each of the five ycars. to prove that lie
lais peu formerd not less than ONE IIUNDRED DOLLAIS' vorth of labor during
the year in the aictual developmnent of his claim, and at the same timo obtain a
renewal of his location rceeipt, for which he is rcquired to pay a feu of FIVE
DOLLA lS.

'T'lie price to bu paid for a mining localion sh1ll 1 l at tie rate of FiVE
DOLLAilt PERt ACRE, cash, and the san of FIFTY DOLLAIIS extra for the
,amrvey of the mine.

Nu more taii one mining loc tion saliil bo granted toany indiv'dnal claimant
upon the saie Iode or rein.

"RON.

The rliistr of tihe laterior may grant a location for tire miniing of iron, not
exceeiing 160 acres in arca whici shrall be bourded by north and souith and cast
and we t liits astronomically, and its breadth shall equal it length. Provided
allat lioildt i y persun nmkivg an application purporting to be for the purpose of

mining iron tius obtain, vlietier in good faitlh or fradulently, possession of a
valuable minerai deposit -lher than iron, his right '.à sucli deposit shalil bu
restricted to th area pres'ribel by teic Regulations 'or other minerals, and tihe
rest of the location sihall revert to the Crown for sucih disposition as the Ministor
rm.y direct.

'lhe regulatiosis aIlso provide for tie manner in viiclh land mnay by acquired
tor milling purposes reduction works or other waoks incidental to ininriîg
Operations.

Locations taken uap prior to this date mnay, until li lst of August, 1886, lie
re-marked and re-enteied in conformity with the ilegulations vithout paynent of
new fees in cases wheire no existing interests woild thereby bo prejudicially affected.

PLACER MININU.

The ltegulations laid down in respect to quartz miniing shall be applicable to
plaier miliing ais fîr as they relâts to entries, entry fees, assignmnents, marking of
localities, aents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

Tie nature and size of placer mining claimns are provided for in the Re;ula-
tions, including bar, dry 1.en h creek or hill diggings, and the MnGnTS ANI ocrmIs
or sanINEs are fully set forth.

The llegulations ap;,siy' aluo to

IEr-ItoC FLcarus. DFÀmiA:ME oF Nlt.Es A) DIcîre.s.

'lhe UKSZAL Puovisiuss of the lRegulations incluate the interpretation of
expressions ursed theretin ; how drspurtes mIalt bc Ieard riait adjudicated uponi nuder
what circumustances niers shall bu cntitled Do t, absent the.mselves froma thieir
loiations or digginga, etc., etc.

TUE SciSoaCL OP' MIîrNo IIEGULATIONS

Contains the f/Ors t, lb.: observed in thre drawing up of all latocura:ets such as.
" Application and alflidavit of discoverer of qu.rts min .' '. teceipt for fee paid
by applicant for mining locationu." as lteceipt for fée on exten sion of tlne fr pur.
chase of a mining locatioi." " Patent of a mining location " (Certificate of the
assignaient ofa mining location." 4 Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of applicant." 'Grant for ilacer miiig." . Certificateof th sa.signment
ofa placer mining claim.' "Grant to a bed rock flume coniprmy." .' Grant for
d.aiiage." "Granit of right to divert water and coistruct ditelies."

Since the publication, in 1584, of the Miing lRegulations to goveri the dis-
posal of Dominian Minerai Lands the saie have beenî carefully and thoroughly
revised wviti a view to ensure ample protection ta the public interests, andi at the
tate tiame ta encounrage the prospector and miner in orer that the mivaneral rc-
sources maay bu madie valuable by development.

COPIEs o nIS RroU,ATIO.ns UmY Bil OBTIlSiCD UPoN APPrLrATIoN 70 Tai
DCPARTMNT r OV'TnE INTERioi
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